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5&e"rards
of Creatlopt
tur Nepal
Philip Gibbs SVD

"Yott are steuards of some of the most
itnoortant resources thqt God. hos entrusted

io humanitg. Therefore, conserue the land
utell, so that gour children's children and

oenerqtions qfter them utill inherit an eueta

,J richer land than was entrusted. to Aot.t."
These were the words ol Pope John Paul ll
when he visited Des Moines, Iowa, in 1979

His remdks de applicable fd beyond the heanland olthe
United Stares. They ivouLd be apprcPrlate todal, in the

mounrains of Nepal, a landlocked nalion located between

Indla and China. Nepal is sli8htly larger than Arkmsas
and has a population of 28 miilion people. The coLrntry is

known for Mount Everest and ihe Himalaya Mountalns,

which form the northem border. Irss well kno$t is that

climate change is afecting lhe h,es of Pcople there.

As a DMne Word Missionarl, I Nas invited to join a t.am
from Cditas Aotearoa New Zealmd to assist Cartas Nepal

with documenting on fiLm some of the 1vals people ae
coping u,irh the chmgcs lhat de occudng. We lverc in ,il
lages ln the hill region ofthc Sydgia Pronrce. a ten hour
drive lrom the capital, Kathmddu.
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The so called Green Revolution technologies have not
brought the growth md prosperity spected. In mdy
places, the technologies have had negative impacts on
livelihoods of the local farmers. who have become
dependent on others lor seed, Iertilizers, pesticide,
credit, dd marketing of produce. ln recent years,
degradation of the environment has meant lower
prcduction and an increase in the dtemal inputs
requircd. In addition. weather pattems apped to be

changing. Long, dry periods and lighier snowfalls in the

The integated pest Doagement trainlng is quite remarkable. I obsefled how
lmers (mosdy women) gather at one of the training test plots where rhey
move in tems through the field, literally collectjng insects ofall klnds. They
put them in small jars and bing them back to discuss which de "bad"
insects that hlnder plmt grolth dd which ee 'good" ones {perhaps ones thar

mountains result in less water in the rivers, which have their sources in the
mountains. With extended dtr spells, forests are more suscepaible to fires,
md buned slopes are subject to landsldes dd erosion.

Ctritas Nepa] is heLping f.lmeB adopt more sustainable organic fdmlng rech-
niques. SmaI fmers have fomed cooperatives, md we visited commuities
now practicing sustainable, integrated oop and pest management, organic
faroing, and drought mitigation through water maagement and forestry
repldting prograns. These measures e leading to much higher yields fo. nce
dd vegetables, which enables more people to ieed themselves for longer peri
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feed off the "bad" ones). If there was any doubt, thel
wil set insects free in a snu1l gauze "rco" to obsef,e

then behavior. Pesticide is made from animal unne.

and fertiuer from mimal leavings md composl.

areas of forest that the students plant and tend.

Divine Mystery into my om Catholic faith

Forests provide timber fG housinS, ]imd for tuel, dd
foliage for feedins mimals. Every able-bodied person is

expected to plant and tend at last f!fty trees each ved,
ano .ooppraDves mdage rree lu sP.iF( for this plL?o'e

The schools run envim leming progrms with thelr om
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The MjonB, of Nepalese are Hindu. The next ldsest group

ar€ Buddhist. Buddha himsef was bom in N€pal and is

very much respected by Hindus of the country. A number of

Buddhists in Nepal de retugees from Tibel. lcss than one

percnt of the population de Chdstian. People apped very

devout in their faith. we were welcomed at the village

Buddhist monastery, and moming and aftemoon, people went

to wo6hip, nrmeal the prayer wheels, and lit incense. I staved

with two different families ed, in each, the chitdren had mom

ing chores that inctuded putting ftesh flowers in the familv

shrine dd oftrins respec! before the image of the god pollraved

a! the shrine- As a Divine Word MissiorEry, I have leamed about

interreligious dialogue. lt is said that the principal aim of dialogue

is not conversion. Yet, while living with these Hindu_Buddhist fm_
ilies, I experienced "conversion" to new wavs of integrating lhe

The Buddhist and Hindu retieions stress how we humans live in rela

tion to other beings and the wo d around us. We see in recent times

a greate, appreciation of this ln the Catholic Church with the under

standing of how ue cd relate to God through @ation. Evell'thing

that exists coexists. In his message for the World Dav of Peace in

1990, Pope John Paul II stated that cde for creation is an essential

part of what it mems to be chnstim.

Today, there is also a rcnewed undestanding of Genesis i:2a, "Be

feftile, multiply, 611 the earih ed subdue it." ln the past, this was

seen as putting humity in a centml, dominmt positron that too

easily smctioned plundering the earth's resources. Now the stress is

on "stewardship" rather than "domination." The earth has been

entrusted to us, md notjust to us, but to tuture generailons also' In

his world Day of Peace message in 2007, Pope Benedict XVI spoke

about a "human ecolory," and in 2010, he noted,'Nalural resources

shor.rld be used in such a way that jmmediate benefits do not have a

negative impact on living creatures, humm dd not, present and
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The staff of Caritas
Nepal impressed me.
They have a large
number of personnel
working in hundreds
of projects through
out the colrntry.
They have earned
the respect of the
Nepalese aulhod-
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Catholic priests in Nepal so people
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appreciated my presence. They even asked me to
present the certificates to graduates in a special cere-
mony of the Fme. School. The administator of the
dlocese in Kathmandu knovs the reputation of the
Divine Word Missiondies in ihe area of intereligrous
dialogue dd sharing th€ Wod, md invited more of
our misslonaries to come.

I also saw mother, more challenging, side of Nepat.
With a general "st!ike" looming, we had to hurry back
to Kathmmdu before everjthing stopped. From our
lodging, we watched thousands of Maoist youth
mching through the streets. It was a dlfilcult time.

For my pan, I m teft (ith a great respecr lor s'hai
communities in Nepal ae doing togedler to .ope (:lh
ecolosical chdges. There are quesrjons in m\ otrn
mind about how s,e ca live more simp\' so L\at orh
ers may simply tive. Piactical measures are called lor
For example, there is m megement $'hereby cd
bon offset donations by New Zealand World Youth
Day pikrims so towdd assisting community forest-y
plmtings in Nepal. With creative imagination, a 1ot

more ca be done. Creation is not something that
happened tu1d was completed thousdds ofyeds ago.

As the Caf€chism orthe Catholic Church statesl
"Creation has its own goodness and prcper pedection,
but it did not spring forth complete from the hands of
the Creator. The universe was created !n a state of
joumeying'(n srahi,/ae) toward an ultimate pe ec
tion yet to be att€jned." {#302) a

Gan you imagine...
every morning

of everyday,
desperately searching

for food to eat
and clean water

to drink?


